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Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Lee Shook, M.M., Director
*THE PROCESSIONAL _
Crown Imperial, by William Walton (1902-1983)
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble, Lee Shook, M.M., Director
THE WELCOME _
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
THE INVOCATION _
Terry McGonigal, Ph.D., Dean of the Chapel
SCRIPTURE _
Old Testament Readings: Isaiah 55:1-3, Psalm 23:1-3
Vern W. jenkins, Class of 1995 (Master of International Management)
New Testament Readings: john 7:37-38, 11Timothy 1:7
julie L. Moisan, Class of 1995 (Bachelor of Arts)
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS _
Feast by the Waters
Linda Lawrence Hunt, Associate Professor of English and Director
of Composition, Whitworth College
f
*HYMN _
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
Ludwig van Beethoven, 1824
Joyful, joyful, we adore thee
God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee,
Opening to the sun above.
Melt rhe clouds of sin and sadness,
Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness,
Fill us with the light of day.
2 *Those who are able shall stand
3All thy workswith joy surround thee,
Earth and heaven reflect thy rays,
Stars and angels sing around thee,
Center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain,
Flowery meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird and flowing fountain,
Call us to rejoice in thee.
Thou art giving and forgiving,
Ever blessing, ever blest,
Wellspring of the joy of living,
Ocean depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our brother,
All who live in love are thine;
Teach us how to love each other,
Lift us to the joy divine.
Mortals, join the happy chorus
Which the morning stars began;
Father love is reigning o'er us,
Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing, march we onward,
Victors in the midst of strife;
Joyful music leads us sunward
In the triumph song of life.
Amen.
CONFERRAL OF HONORARY DEGREE _
Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters (L.H.D.)
Robert F. Duvall, Ph.D., President and C.E.O., National Council on
Economic Education, New York, New York
by William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
PRESIDENTIAL CHARGE _
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
SENIOR CLASS RESPONSE _
Travis Lee Sines, Class of 1995
THE CONFERRAL OFGRADUATE DEGREES--
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
Kenneth W. Shipps, Ph.D., Provost and Dean of the Faculty
Tammy R. Reid, Ph.D., Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Betty J. Malmstad, Ed.D., Director, Graduate Studies in Education
Gerald G. Duffy, Ed.D., Director, Master in Teaching Program
Dan Sanford, PhD., Professorand Director, Institute oflntemational Management
Thelma Cleveland, PhD., Dean, Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education
STUDENT SPEAKER _
William Lee, Class of 1995
CHORALANTHEMS----------
The Whitworth Choir
Director: Randi Von Ellefson, D.M.A.
Vinea Mea Electa, by Francis Poulenc (1899-1963)
Vinea mea electa, ego te plantavi:
o vineyard, my chosen one, Iplanted you:
Quomodo conversa es in amaritudinern,
How have you been changed into bitterness,
ut me crucifigeres et Barabbam dimitteres?
that you would crucify me and set Barabbas free?
Sepivi te et lapides elegi
Ibuilt a fence around you and picked the
ex te et aedificavit turrim,
s tones from you and built a watchtower.
Ezekiel Saw De Wheel, by William Dawson (1898-1990)
STUDENT SPEAKER _
Betsey Ann Broyles, Class of 1995
ANNOUNCEMENT OFTHE SERVANT
LEADERSHIPAWARD AND THE RECIPIENT OF
THE PRESIDENTSCUP _
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
Kathleen Harrell Storm, Ph.D., Vice President for Student Life
4
5RECOGNITION OF INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE
STUDENTS _
Kenneth W. Shipps, Ph.D., Provost and Dean of the Faculty
THE CONFERRALOFUNDERGRADUATE
DEGREES _
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., Presidenr
Kenneth W. Shipps, Ph.D., Provost and Dean of the Faculty
Tammy R. Reid, Ph.D., Associate Dean of Academic Affairs




Whitworth we honor, proudly we'll be
Her sons and daughters, daring to see
In her great vision, so true and just,
Our noble calling, our sacred trust.
Hail Alma Mater, we sing your praise.
Hail Whitworth College. our colors raise:
Leading us onward, striving for right,
Drawing us upward, into God's light!
THE BENEDICTION _
Gerald L. Sittser, [r., Ph.D., Associate Professor of Religion/Philosophy
Most Influential Professor Award, 1994-95
(Please be seated until graduates have left the auditorium.)
THE RECESSIONAL _
Fanfare and Recessional, James Ployhar
Suite of Old American Dances, Robert Russel Bennet
Flowers are given in loving memory of Dorothy Dixon by her family.
*Those who are able shall stand.
SENIOR MEMBERS OF THE LAUREATE SOCIETY --------
Dayna Ann Asuncion






















Melissa Michelle Fox Lane
Kimberly Lynn Larkin



















THE CLASS OF 1945** _
Bachelor of Arts
Muriel Maxine Ausink (Blanford) t
Albert Arthur Brown t
Mary Alison Burkland (McRobbie)
Bruce Douglas Finlayson
Floyd LeRoy Gurnsey






Helen Miriam Morrow (Keiser)
Lyman L. Meyers
Robert Earl Sanders t





Regina E. Bishop (Burnett)
Virginia Ruth Boggs
Marie [ulianna Franz (Ewert)
Gertrude Louise Haussler
Marjorie Fern Johnson (Roose)
Gladys Bernardine Logsdon (David)
IsabelleMaude McNeely (Tesdal}





Miriam Joyce Warren (Starrett)
Florence Elizabeth Wimer
Bachelor of Education









University of Greenwich, England
Olivier Colombari
University of Savoie, France
ACADEMIC REGALlA _
Academic regalia isa tradition dating from the Middle
Ages, when long robes and hoods were everyday attire,
designed to protect against the cold and drafts of medi-
eval university halls. It remains the costume at some
British universities.
The many variations among academic dress are not
incidental, but are rich in meaning. Each costume
represents both the degree held by the wearer and the
institution which awarded it. While in Europe each
university has been free to adopt whatever designs it
wished, a considerable degree of standardization has
been achieved in the United Stares, Following are some
of the elements of the code of academic dress.
HOODS. The hood, which is draped down the back,
carries more symbolic significance than any other part
of the costume. The border, extending over the shoul-
ders tomeet in a V at the front, indicates by its colors the
discipline in which the degree was earned. Colors for
some of the faculties are: white, arts, letters, humanities;
cream, social science; dark blue, philosophy; light blue,
education; scarlet, theology; pink, music; golden yellow,
natural science; lemon, library science; drab, business,
accounting; and sage green, physical education.
The lining of the hood, partly exposed, is in the colors
of the university which granted the degree (for Whit,
worth, red and black). Doctoral hoods are longer than
those of master's degree recipients and have a wider
border. Recipients of the bachelor's degree do not wear
hoods.
GOWNS. Black gowns are the rule, but a few univer-
sities use other colors. A doctor's gown is most readily
recognizable by three horizontal velvet bars on each
sleeve, either black or in the color of the discipline in
which the degree was granted. Typically, a doctor's
gown also has velvet panels down the front. The typical
master and bachelor gowns do not have decorated
panels or sleeves.
CAPS. The familiar hard-topped mortarboard, or
"Oxford cap," has long been standard, but a soft tam is
increasingly common. The tassels are usually black or
the color of the discipline. The tassel on a doctor's cap
is usually metallic gold.
THEBANNERS __
The banners carry the seals of the Presbyterian Church
(U.s.A.) and of Whitworth College. Designed for the
1988 Commencement by Professor Walter "Spike"
Grosvenor and constructed by Grosvenor, his wife,
Erlene, and Professor Barbara Fila, these banners are a
permanent part of the commencement exercises.
GRADUATION HONORS* _
Graduation honors at Whitworth College are based
on the traditional Latin wording, «cum laude" (with
honor), "magna cum laude" (with high honor), and
"summa cum laude" (with highest honor). The criteria
for these honors are based on the grade point average
earned at Whitworth College, and are as follows: cum
lamIe, 3.50 and above; magna cum lamIe, 3.75 and above;
summa cum lamIe, 3.90 and above.
Honor cords are awarded to baccalaureate candidates
based on cumulative GPA. Gold cords signify summa
cum laude, silver cords are used for magna cum laude and
red cords denote cum laude.
The President's Cup is awarded to the person who has
completed all four years of his or her baccalaureate
degree at Whitworth College and has the highest grade
point average.
CLARIFICATIONS _
(1) Participation in commencement and inclusion in
the commencement program does not guarantee offi-
cial granting of a degree. The Graduate Office/graduate
program (master's) and the Registrar's Office (bacca-
laureate) verify completion of all coursework and de-
gree requirements before a degree is conferred.
(2) The official document verifying degree comple-
tion is the Whitworth College transcript signed and
sealed by the Registrar.
*(3) Academic honors appearing in this commence-
ment program are based upon credits completed prior to
spring semester 1995. Final honors recognition will
appear on students' transcripts and will be based upon




























































Spokane , Washington Cheryl Louise Crouch
(Open Emphasis)











































"also completing teacher certification requirements
GRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES
Norman Charles LeBlanc Geraldine G. Rein Janet Arlene Swenland
(Guidance & Counseling) (Guidance & Counseling) (Elementary Education)
Mead, Washington Spokane, Washington Spokane, Washington
Teresa Joy Low James Thomas Rogers Lois Elizabeth Taylor
(Elementary Educatiorr) (Guidance & Counseling) (Open Emphasis)
Priest Lake, Idaho Spokane, Washington Spokane, Washington
Allen L. Martin in absentia Melissa Sue Thompson
(Open Emphasis) Kari Lynn Rydholm (Administration)
Sandpoint, Idaho (Open Emphasis) Spokane, Washington
in absentia Spokane, Washington
Staci Suzanne Vesneske
Juanita Beth McDonald Janice Therese Sahagian (Administration)
(Open Emphasis) (Open Emphasis) Spokane, Washington
Spokane, Washington Clawson, Michigan Patricia Marie Waller
Kathryn Anne Missel Rebecca [anine Sheffels (Guidance & Counseling)
(Administration) (Open Emphasis) Denver, Colorado
Spokane, Washington Wilbur, Washington Traci Lynn Williams
Vivian Lorraine Nielsen Mary Ellen Shore (Guidance & Counseling)
(Elementary Education) (Open Emphasis) Iowa Falls, Iowa
Spokane, Washington Harrington J Washingron Linda Marie Wirtz
Christine Anne N ieuwenhuis Marla Elaine Shuman (Guidance & Counseling)
(Guidance & Counseling) (Administration) Spokane, Washington
Deer Park, Washington Spokane, Washington T rixi S. Yotsuda
Troy Michael Oliver Selina Louise Slater (Guidance & Counseling)
(Administration) (Guidance & Counseling) Kauai, Hawaii
Newman Lake, Washington Spokane, Washington in absentia
Dana Kristine Papesh Geraldine D. Smith
(Guidance & Counseling) (Guidance & Counseling) MASTER OF ARTS
Spokane, Washmgwn Cottonwood, Idaho IN TEACHING
Annette Pond
in absentia Byoung-Sun Bae
(Guidance & Counseling) Todd Matthew Smith (English as a Second Language)
Blackfoot, Idaho (Secondary Education) South Korea
Patrick Bryan Rather Chewelah, Washington Barbara L. Rainwater Clawson
(Guidance & Counseling) KayDee Bridget Steele (Special Education)



























Moses Lake , Washington
Mary Wanjugu Mutitu
































































































































































































(Arts Administration and Art)
Tanya Mae Heiple
















































































COMMUNICATION Nicole Elise Kalomas Stephanie Ann Wyman
STUDIES Laguna Hills, California (Accounting and International
Ron L. Purdy
Business)
BACHELOR OF ARTS Bow, Washington
COMMUNICATION Des Moines, Washington
Maureen Lee Russell
Julie Rebecca Zagelow
Jeffrey Taylor Isaac Odessa, Washington
Puyallup, Washington Spokane, Washington
Ritsuko Ishioka ECONOMICS AND BACHELOR OF ARTSBUSINESS MANAGEMENTAshiya Hyogo, Japan BUSINESS
Heidi Lemuria Oksendahl Jonathon Howard Adams
cum laude BACHELOR OF ARTS Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Olympia, Washington ACCOUNTING Loren Wallace Ayresman
Todd Michael Orwig





Jill Kathleen Dyer Spokane, Washington
(Accounting and Business




JOURNALISM Kimberly F. Lybecker
(Business Management and (Business Management and
Emerlynn M. Lampitoc Accounting) Spanish)Honoluru, Hawaii Connell, Washington
Alfred Nganga Mutua Benjamin Allen McDonald Brian Scott Dershemmagna cum lawleNairobi, Kenya Spokane, Washington Cheney, Washington
Mitchell Kapolani Osako Douglas Robert Mounsey Patrick Harrison Dreves
Kamuela, Hawaii (Accounting and Economics) Gresham, Oregon
Katrina Aileen Schultz FederalWay, Washington Jill Kathleen Dyer
(Communication and Arts Tammie Marie Pecka (Accounting and BusinessAdministration) (Accounting and Business Management)
Bremerton, Washington Management) Grant B. Good
BACHELOR OF ARTS




Diane Elizabeth Brennan Rebekah Kristine Woods Post Falls, Idaho
Yucaipa, California magna cum laude Lorna 1. IndaCentralia, Washington



































































































(English and Special Education)
Spokane, Washington
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*a150 completing teacher certification requirements
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES
Susan Marie Cotton *
(Elementary Education-Spanish



































































































































Badger Lake , Washington







































































John Nils Ameson Bryan Eugene Stanfill Erin Colleen M. Mead
Wenatchee) Washington magna cum laude Olympia, Washington
George Scott Brewington Spokane, Washington Curtis Lee Ross
(Philosophy and English) Wendy Veriry (History and Business
magna cum laude (English and Spanish) Management)
Spokane, Washington cum laude Ellensburg, Washington
Betsey Ann Broyles Boise, Idaho Tracy Ann Tucker
(English and Spanish) Shawna Lee Weaver Newport, Washington
summa cum laude cum laude Scott Daniel Williamson*
Clarkston, Washington Arcata, California
Andrea Starr Carlson Anne-Marie Kathleen Williams BACHELOR OF ARTS
Tacoma, Washington cum laude INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
Tammy Lynn Christiansen" Benicia, California Renee June Fritz
Chad Joseph Clouse Annalisa Nahdine Young*
Moses Lake, Washington
magna cum laude magna cum laude Wooyoung Hyun
Spokane, Washington Tacoma, Washington cum laude
Misty Michelle Davis* Stephanie Lvn Young
Seoul, South Korea
Leavenworth, Washington




Spokane, Washington HISTORY / POLITICAL
Palos Verdes Estates, California
Ryan James Frey AND INTERNATIONAL Dustin Daniel Stevens
Oroville, Washington STUDIES Ventura, California
Joy Kathleen Gjersvold" BACHELOR OF ARTS
Heidi Kimiko T umer
cum laude
Kennewick, Washingron HISTORY Dufur, Oregon
Janet Marie Green Dayna Ann Asuncion *
Spokane, Washington cum laude BACHELOR OF ARTS
Gavin Andrew McClements
Pahoa, Hawaii CROSS-CULTURAL STUDIES
Campbell, California Daniel Byron Figueira" Terrance Jay Forman
Jennifer Renee Nevdahl Jennifer Keren Heller
Burien, Washington
Spokane, Washington (Peace Studies and History) BACHELOR OF ARTS
Heather Anne Rempel
cum laude INTERNATIONAL POLITICAL
Sunnyvale, California Aaron Paul McMurray ECONOMY
William John Siems
Salem, Oregon Sara Marie Revell
magna cum laude magna cum laude
Olympia, Washington Concord, Ohio 17
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES
BACHELOR OF ARTS Gretchen Meader Lussier BACHELOR OF ARTS
PEACE STUDIES (Psychology and Mathematics) SPANISH
Julienne Marie Gage summa cum laude Bersey Ann Broyles
cum laude Charles Ralph Saari (English and Spanish)
Spokane, Washington Ilwaco, Washingwn summa cum laude
Jennifer Keren Heller Scott Edgar Worsham Esrher L. Daza
(Peace Studies and Historvl Pateros J Washingwn (Business Management and
cum laude Spanish)
Eagle River, Alaska BACHELOR OF ARTS Tanya Mae Heiple
COMPUTER SCIENCE (Art and Spanish Education)BACHELOR OF ARTS
POLITICAL STUDIES Craig Richard Hardt Alycia Carey Jones
Peter Elisha Lamka
Marysville, Washington (Spanish and French)
summa cum laude Bhushan Prasad Khanal summa cum laude
Portland, Oregon (Mathematics and Computer Concord, California
Gretchen elizabeth Scott
Science) Heather Ann McClurecum laude (Sociology and Spanish)Sherwood, Oregon
MODERN LANGUAGES cum laude
MATHEMATICS AND [emsse M. Perez







Walla Walla, Washington f
Connie A. Englert summa cum laude Wendy Verity
Des Moines, Washington (English and Spanish)
Reggie James Hull* Kinll V. Nagaitchouk cum laude
cum laude Kiev, Ukraine
Selah, Washington BACHELOR OF ARTS·SPANISH
BACHELOR OF ARTS·FRENCH EDUCATION
Bhushan Prasad Khanal EDUCATION Susan Marie Cotton *(Mathematics and Computer
Robin Joseph Lund* (Elementary Education-SpanishScience)
cum laude Emphasis and Spanishcum laude
Peace River, Alberta Education)Kathmandu, Nepal magna cum laude
Guadalupe Ines Lozano
Ana Isabel Honeycutt*cum laude cum laude
Rosario, Argentina Madrid, Spain
18
*also completing teacher certification requirements
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES
MUSIC Mary Heather Spooner Laura j. Reber
(Vocal Performance Emphasis) cum laude
BACHELOR OF ARTS magna cum laude Spokane, Washington
MUSIC Cody, Wyoming Laurie Gale Skouge
Shella Rae Brown Karen Michelle Wharton Spokane, Washington
(Music and Arts Administration- Pendleton, Oregon
Music Emphasis)
Jennifer Louise Willson NURSINGForsyth, Montana
(Sociology and Music) BACHELOR OF SCIENCEjennifer joy Hirschfelder Pleasanton J California
Lea Kristine Andersonsumma cum Iaw:le
Salem, Oregon BACHELOR OF ARTS.MUSIC Spokane, Washington
Brooke Lippy EDUCATION Sandra Lee Beus
Roseville, California Matthew joseph Hirschfelder* Spokane, Washington
Eric David Moe (Choral and Composition Sally Ann Delger
(Instrumental Performance Emphases) Spokane, Washington
Emphasis) Kalispell,Montana Shelley Renee Merrellcum laude Seth Robert McMullen* RidgefieM,Washington
Spokane, Washington (Choral Emphasis)
Erin Elizabeth Ryan
[enifer Lynn Moreland Kennewick, Washington cum laude
(Music and Arts Administration- Angelika Wilson-Wipp* Spokane, Washington
Music Emphasis) (Music Education-Choral and
Portland, Oregon Instrumental Emphases and PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Bethany Suzanne Grout Moser Music-Vocal Performance AND ATHLETICS
Roseburg, Oregon Emphasis)
magna cum laude BACHELOR OF ARTS
Dana Christopher Perreard Spokane, Washington PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Spokane, Washington
Anthony Robett Doughty
Katherine Ann Perreard* BACHELOR OF ARTS (Sports Medicine and Physical
(Vocal Performance Emphasis ARTS ADMINISTRATION-MUSIC Education)
and Elementary Education- EMPHASIS
Derek Lavelle Edwards'English Emphasis) Shella Rae Brown cum laudeSpokane, Washington (Music and Arts Administration- Cambridge, Idaho
Stephen j ames Riggan Music Emphasis)
Christopher David Franklin *(Piano Pedagogy Emphasis)
[enifer Lynn Moreland (Sports Medicine and Physicalcum laude





(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Cheryl Kenna
(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Edward Floyd Mae!
(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Julie Lynn Moisan"
(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Ryan Paul Peha
(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Abram F. Ramirez, Jr.*
Othello, Washington
Rebecca D. Randell

















(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Tumwater, Washington
Christopher David Franklin *




















(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Almira, Washington
*a150 completing teacher certification requirements
Seline Dawn Tatum






































Diana Lokke Bell Brenda Lynn Massey Todd Michael Webb
Portland, Oregon cum laude Chelan, Washington
Leslie Gambill Brosr North Bend, Washington
magna cum laude Kimberly Ann McFadden
BACHELOR OF ARTS




Tacoma, Washington RELIGION AND
(Religion and Philosophy)
Michelle Lee Conway
PHILOSOPHY [anot Reid Bartron
cum laude BACHELOR OF ARTS
Edmonds, Washington
Seattle, Washington RELIGION George Scott Brewington
Alisa Johanna Desjarlais Lizette Maritza Acosta
(Philosophy and English)
summa cum laude (Religion and Philosophy)
magna cum laude
Spokane, Washington Puerto Rico Dale Michael Fruit
Dale Michael Fruit Justin Carl Berg
(Philosophy and Psychology)
(Psychology and Philosophy) Juneau, Alaska
Spokane, Washington
in absentia Misty Shannon Dyer
in absentia
Kerry Michelle Hultz Anacortes, Washington
Carlos Edward Jones
Boise, Idaho Darlyn Rebecca Hansen
Paisley, Oregon
Angelika [unko Isomura cum laude
Melissa Fox Lane
Chiba, Japan La Cafiacla, California
(Philosophy and Psychology)
Unity [anese Kasrorff Neva Elizabeth Keyes
cum laude
Hayden Lake, Idaho Spokane, Washington
Modesto, California
Angus Padraic Keefe Cynthia Lee Kohlmann
Michael Thomas Ross
Sacramento, California (Theatre Arts and Religion)
Tucson, Arizona
Melissa Fox Lane
magna cum laude Daniel Brian Steer
(Philosophy and Psychology) Margaret Ellen Meeker
Hood River, Oregon
cum laude Niwot, Colorado SOCIOLOGY
Kimberly Lynn Larkin Mary Evelyn Page BACHELOR OF ARTS
Richland, Washington Fairbanks, Alaska
Gretchen Meader Lussier [enise M. Perez
Timothy R. Cowperthwaite
(Psychology and Mathematics) (Religion and Spanish)
Spokane, Washington
summa cum laude Las Angeles, California Sean Randal Hendrickson















































"also completing teacher certification requirements
A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1994-95, _ 1993-94 _
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Elisabeth H. Buxton, M. Kathleen Cantrell,
Christopher Casey, Katherine Cook, Richard Hergenrather,
Helen Higgs, Sonja Hokanson, Terry McGonigal,]ulia Stronks,
Diana Trotter, Noel Wescombe
Visiting Professors: Nancy Bunker, Sharon Hartnett, Auleen
Lutes, David Sarnmerb, Walter Seidel, Daryl Squires, Robert
Wilson, Sam Wiseman
New Appointments: Anita Unrath, Coordinator of MIM
Foreign Language Instruction; David Barnes, Financial Aid
Counselor; Tom Galbraith, Sports lnfonnation Director; Michelle
Cron, MIM Coordinator; Amy Pobst, Admissions Counselor;
Steve Flegel, Interim Assistant Director of Aquatic Center
Campus News: Theater Arts presents Fiddler on the Roof, The
Little Plays of St. Francis, and 0 Pioneers!
The basement of Arend Hall is renovated to house
Whitworth's growing student population.
Renowned speaker Tony Cam polo, Sociology Professor at
Eastern University, presents lectures on campus.
Construction of Campus Center nears completion.
Women's awareness comes to campus as students and faculty
address issues of gender equality.
Whitworth Choir tours Arizona and Southern California.
Sports News: The women's basketball team wins NCIC and
goes to Nationals for the first time in school history. Helen
Higgs is selected Coach of the Year.
Men's basketball coach Warren Friedrichs is selected Coach
of the Year. Whitworth defeats NCAA Div. 1 team from
Eastern Washington University.
The Whitworth swim team finishes another excellent sea-
son as the women place Jrd at Nationals and the men place
7th. Tom Dodd is named Coach of the Year.
Soccer players Lam Le and [anay Mountain are selected
NCIC Players of the Year.
The Whitworth football team defeats Central Washington
for the first time in 17 years.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Michael Jordan comes out of retirement and returns to the
Chicago Bulls. January earthquake ravages the coastal city of
Kobe, Japan. 0.]. Simpson trial dominates American media
coverage. Republicans emerge victorious in November elec-
tions and Newt Gingrich assumes position of Speaker of the
House. Baseball managers and players finally reach an agree,
menr bringing drawn-out strike to a close.
Deaths: Jacqueline Onassis, Pat Nixon, Burl Ives
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Kevin Bryant, Arm Dentler, Daman Hagerott,
Dean Jacobson, Larry Martin, Tony Mega, Mary Newman,
Glenn Scbubanh
Visiting Professors: Mark Biermann, Steve Bray, Sharon
Hartnett, Robert Wilson, Sam Wiseman
Retirements: Patricia MacDonald
New Appointments: Interim Chaplains, Revs. Kevin and
Karen Finch; Support Specialist in Academic Computing,
Marty Gang; Reference Librarian, Leslie Emman; Director of
Multicultural Student Affairs, Christa Richardson
Campus News: Dr. William P. Robinson is inaugurated as
Whitworth's 17th President.
Theatre Arts presents Come Bcu::kLittleSheba, The Fantasticb
and The lmaginary lnvalid.
Beyond Hall is renovated to house freshmen in the face of
ever-increasing enrollment.
Groundbreaking ceremonies take place for the new HUB,
and construction begins in early April.
The Ben B. Cheney treatment center in the Fieldhouse is
completed and dedicated.
Sports News: In swimming, men place [1 th and women
place 6th at Nationals.
In football, Danny Figueira and jason Tobeck are named All-
America and Figueira plays in the Hula Bowl.
Women's basketball competes in the NCIC district tourna-
ment.
Men's soccer is ranked 11th in the nation.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Palestinians and Israelis sign historic peace accords.
Fires and a large earthquake rock the foundations of Los
Angeles, East Coast regions suffer severe winter storms, and
tornados destroy many Southern and Midwestern towns.
The Winter Olympics are held in Liljehammer, Norway, and
speed skater Bonnie Blair wins her fifth gold medal, the most
any woman has ever won in the history of the Olympics.
Michael Jordan retires from basketball in order to pursue a
career in baseball, and Earvin "Magic" Johnson becomes the
new head coach of the Los Angeles Lakers.
South Africa holds its first elections allowing all races to
vote.
Bosnia is encouraged into a tenuous cease-fire by UN troops.
Rwanda is thrown into turmoil after president is killed in an
airplane crash.
Deaths: Former President Richard Nixon, John Candy,
River Phoenix, Kurt Cobain
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A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1992-93 _ 1991-92 _
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Gerald G. Duffy, Paula S. Kreider, Gail C.
Scharfe, Stein Slerte, Gordon C. Watanabe
Visiting Professors: Gail Ament, Mark L Biermann, Ruth
Currie-McDaniel, John Estelle, Sam C. Wiseman
Retirements: Robert Bocksch, IreneMerkel, Howard Stien,
Pat Strcn. Tom T avener
New Appointments: Dr. William P. Robinson is named
Whitworth's 17th president by the board of trustees. Aca-
demic Grant Writer, George Carras; Director of Develop-
ment, Charlotte Kroeker; Director of Financial Aid, Wendy
Olson; Interim Athletic Director, J 0Wagstaff; Registrar, Gary
Whisenand
Campus News: Or. Arthur De long resigns as president. Dr.
Philip Eaton is appointed interim president.
The Harriet Cheney Cowles Memorial Library is dedicated
in a ribbon-cutting ceremony.
Whitworth receives a $2 million gift from the Lied Trust.
Dr. C. Everett Koop, former u.s. Surgeon General, visits
the campus as the Lindaman Distinguished Scholar.
Theatre Arts presents Namia, an adaptation ofThe Lion, the
Witch, and the Wardrobe, and The Merry Wives of Windsor, a
Shakespearean comedy. Conservatory Ballet Theatre per-
forms Making of a Dancer.
The JazzChoir places first in its division at Idaho's Lionel
Hampton Music Festival.
7-11 closes; Whitworth students suffer Slurpee withdrawaL
Sports News: Twelve Whitworth seniors receive All-
America honors in cross-country, football, soccer, volleyball
and swimming.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton defeats George Bush to
become the nation's 42nd president.
Yugoslavia and Somalia are plunged into civil war, resulting
in the loss of innumerable lives.
Cult leader David Koresh and more than 80 Branch Davidian
members die in a fire following a 51-day standoff against
government officials in Waco, Texas.
Boris Yeltsin is elected President of Russia, and enacts
significant political and economic reforms.
The Toronto Blue Jays become the first non-Ll.S. baseball
team to win the World Series.
Hurricane Andrew devastates southern Florida.
Janet Reno becomes the first woman Attorney General.
Deaths: Marian Anderson, Arthur Ashe, Helen Hayes,




New Faculty: Nola Allen, LaurieLamon, LisaOriard, Jean
Pond, [uri Tian, Craig Simpson
Visiting Professors: AgnesCsukas, John Estelle, Michelle
Estelle, Ruth Currte-McDentel. Sam Wiseman
Retirements: Shirley Richner
New Appointments: Provost, Kenneth W. Shipps; Vice
President for Student Life, Kathleen Harrell Storm; Vice
President for Development, James Ferguson, Ill; Registrar,
Melanie Bell; Director of Admissions, Kenneth P. Moyer.
Campus News: Theatre Arts presents What I Did Last
Summer, The Golden Age, and The RivaLs.
Forensics team wins 50 awards at five Northwest tourna-
ments, competes at National Forensics Tournament in Minn.,
debates a team from Japan in Forum, and hosts a high school
and college forensics tournament on campus.
Sports News: In football, four players make First Team AIl-
Conference; three are named All-America Scholar Athletes;
one is named NAIA District I Football Scholar Athlete; Five
are named Columbia Football Association Scholar Athletes,
All-Conference. Men's basketball team places first in NCIC
for the third straight year; Warren Friedrichs is named NCIC
Coach of the Year. In women's basketball, Tara Flugel is
named District II Player of the Year, NCIC MVP, and makes
First Team All-America. Volleyball team places first in the
NCIC; two players are named 1991 NAIA Scholar Athletes.
In cross-country, Melanie Kosin earns NAIA All-America
First Team honors. In men's soccer, four players make First
Team NCIC League All-Star Team; one makes First Team
NAJA District I All Stars. In women's soccer, two are named
to the First Team NCIC League All-Star Team.
Miscellaneous: In October a windstorm knocks out electri-
cal power and uproots 30 trees on campus.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
The FMLN guerrilla movement and the Alfredo Christian!
government in EI Salvador engage in peace talks. A Ifl-vear
civil war promises to end soon.
The Soviet Union dissolves; the new Commonwealth of
Independent States emerges as its successor.
The end of Desert Storm ushers in a new round of Middle
East peace talks.
The first solar eclipse visible in North America since 1979
occurs on July 11, 1991; night and day are one.
Access to the Dead Sea Scrolls is granted.
Deaths: Menachem Begin, Miles Davis, Leo Durocher, Redd
Foxx, Michael Landon, Harry Reasoner, Isaac Bashevis Singer
